









ASSOCIATED STUDENT (101/ERNr~NT 
MEETI~G O? DECEMBER 1. 1916 
The Associated Student Government of Western 
Kentucy~ University held its regular meeting 
December 1. 1916. President Christy Vogt 
called the meetin~ to order at 4:30 p.m. 




• t •• -
Cathy Hurphy reported the Communications Committee 
15 presently worklnrr tOn a sUl;'vey which w:tll ,. consist 
of ten questions concern!n@": 11f~ at WesterJ}.., Flve-
hundred names will be selected at random to parti-
cinate. . 
John Evans reported the Discount Cards will be 
dl~trlbuted at spring registration. 
Dr. John Parker, John Hudson ~nd Gary Hollinger 
~",ere nominated to serve on the Univ,erslty Acade~lc 
Complaint committee. 
There will be two vacancies (ret"resentR.tilles-at-
lar,.e) on con~ress beginning the Sprin~ Semester. 
,',1 
With no further business to be discussed President 
Vor;t ad.1ourned the meeting at 5:30 p.1Tl. j' 
Respectivelv Submitted, 
..4r.-c~~ 
Pam Keown, ~ecretary 
ftssociated ~tudent Government 
